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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Happy 85th birthday, St Nicks! The theme of this milestone
celebration, Memories and Legacies, signifies the deep
appreciation of our school’s rich history, culture and traditions.
We also celebrate the contributions of every member of
the St Nicks family and moving ahead, we hope that future
generations of St Nicks girls will continue to leave a legacy,
touching the hearts and lives of those around them.
The celebrations were off to a rousing start at the Chinese
New Year festivities and we were delighted to have Mrs
Hwang-Lee Poh See as our Guest-of-Honour. Beginning with
the first mass of the year, the St Nicks family gave thanks
for the countless blessings that we have received over these
85 years. It was a double celebration for the school as the
old girls, staff and students also came together to celebrate
Mrs Hwang’s birthday. Mrs Hwang recounted how the
school grew from strength to strength with the support of
the parents, old girls and community. Her heartfelt words no
doubt added a touch of nostalgia to our rousing Chinese New
Year celebrations and moved the hearts of many.

together with so much joy and dedication to pay it forward.
One example would be our girls engaging in the Food of
Love, where they contributed food and daily necessities to
the needy families in the neighbourhood. The Spreading the
Happiness and Blessing project also saw our girls putting
together Chinese New Year hampers for the seniors at Thye
Hua Kwan Moral Charities. These acts of kindness certainly
lifted the spirits of the recipients and enabled our students to
contribute meaningfully to the community.
It has been a fruitful and an enriching start to the year, and we
look forward to more exciting events to come!
Mrs Fiona Tan
Principal

A key initiative this year is to strengthen our efforts to give
back to the community. #Heart85 is a year-long campaign
for us to contribute to the community through 85 acts of
kindness. It is heartening to see the whole school coming

校长献词
圣尼各拉在今年庆祝成立85周年。对于任何学校来说，85年的历史都是可贵的。因此，
今年的纪念活动主题为“珍爱回忆，同庆辉煌”，以突出本校丰富的历史、文化及传统。我们
也希望借此感念每一位曾经对学校做出贡献的人。展望未来，我们期待每一位圣尼各拉毕业
生都能留下自己的足迹，感动并造福身边的每一个人。
农历新年庆祝会暨校庆推介仪式为今年一系列的校庆活动打响了第一炮。我们很荣幸邀
请到李宝丝老校长作为节庆嘉宾。在开年的第一场弥撒，圣尼各拉大家庭的所有成员为这85
年来的大小恩典感恩不已。这也是一场难得的双庆。许多热情的校友特地回校，同全体师生
一道为老校长祝寿。小学华族舞蹈团的舞蹈员手捧可爱的寿桃，全体师生、校友手持特制的
桃扇，为老校长献上了深深的祝福。大家一起共度了一个温馨喜庆的庆祝会。
今年校庆的重点是加大我们对社区的回馈。爱心85（#Heart85）是今年的重要活动，
通过85个善行为我们的社区做出贡献。活动之一就是我们为社区居民准备的85个礼篮。这些
礼篮由全校师生乐捐制作。此外，五年级的同学也展开了“捐食品献爱心”的活动。这个活动
让社区更多的居民受惠，感受到我们的关爱。我们还邀请了狮子会属下的老人与我们共进午
餐，欢庆新春。全校上下齐心协力，在欢悦和奉献的气氛中推广善行，确实让人感到欣慰。
我们已经身体力行并饶有成果地开始新的一年，相信在接下来的日子里还能再接再厉，
迎来更多激动人心的活动！
圣尼各拉女校校长
杨淑伶

85周年

校庆
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2017年的国庆庆祝会，我毕生难忘，因
为这是我第一次在几千人面前独唱；第一次
有人为我伴舞；第一次听到那么响亮的掌
声……对于这么美好、这么珍贵的经验，我
非常感恩，因为这些第一次，都可能是最后
一次。
蔡庆桦老师

还 记 得 我
加入学校不久，
便带五年级的学
生到丝绸之路
浸濡。当年的浸
濡团是由中小学
师生和校友组成
的。为了让学生
在这十四天里发
扬“姐妹同心”的精
神，大家都按照家庭组（House）分组。当时的
校长——李宝丝校长也像母亲一样照顾我们。
这让我深刻地体会到圣尼各拉这个大家庭是如
何相亲相爱、互相照顾的。
育人部主任
吴丽玲老师

MEMORIES & LEGACIES
As I had spent my youth in SNGS, from ‘Ms Choo’ back
then to ‘Mrs Hum’ today, some pupils remarked that I
could consider myself an “Old Girl” though I am not a
graduate of this school.

I reminisce the good old days when there were no
partitions erected between work stations in the Staff
Room. Everyone was visible to one another and it was
such an easy feat locating a fellow colleague.

I miss the days when our ex-principal, Mrs Hwang, got
the entire school to shout ’Yum Seng’ over the public
broadcast system. What an ingenious way to promote
the habit of drinking water. I reckon only Mrs Hwang
would think of that.

The staff room was always bustling with incessant
chatting, but when the noise became intolerable, the
more senior teachers like Mrs Fernando and Mrs Han
would give the disapproving look.

Many of these teachers have retired. I have lost touch
In our school canteen, there was also an elderly couple with them totally, but I wish them well and hope to see
who sold fried bee hoon and always offered me extra them one day. I wonder if they still remember me.
ingredients at no extra cost. Such is the loving culture
Mdm Toh Poh Yen
at St Nicks.
Teacher
Mrs Justine Hum
LH / Mathematics
The photograph below shows the first Pre-Primary
class that I taught. It is a blessing to work with children.
I remember the days when we were still in the old school They constantly show me how beautiful and amazing
premises. Each classroom had a little balcony with a the simplest things in life can be.
few potted plants. To instil a sense of responsibility
Mrs Christina Chan
and ownership, the girls had to take turns to water and
care for the potted plants every day. In addition, they Teacher
were also given the freedom to create their own cosy
corners at the balcony area. I remember girls bringing
cushions, storybooks, soft toys from home and laying
the ground with mats to create a homely atmosphere.
I believe the girls enjoyed reading their books or simply
‘chilling out’ at the balcony during those days.
Mrs Laura Lim
ST / English

My 1st Pre-Primary Class in St Nicks
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农历新年庆祝活动
今年2月15日，我们又和中学姐姐聚在一起庆祝农历
新年。
今年的农历新年庆祝会很特别。今年是学校创校85
周年，这一次的庆祝会也是校庆活动的推介礼。庆祝会
当天，李宝丝校长婆婆、校友会会长和校长等人把校庆
明信片投入信箱，正式为校庆活动掀开序幕。
庆祝会的另一个亮点是校友姐姐为校长婆婆准备的
惊喜——小学华族舞蹈团的团员为校长婆婆献上寿桃，
全体师生一起为她唱生日歌。我们一边唱，一边挥动手
中的桃扇，为校长婆婆祝寿，全场一片喜气洋洋。这真
是一个既欢乐又温馨的庆祝会。
除了庆祝会，学校也举办了挥春比赛、新春教室布
置比赛及元宵节灯谜比赛。这些活动增添了农历新年的
喜庆气氛，让我们感受到浓浓的节日气息。
蔡宇恩
小五庄
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P1 LEARNING JOURNEY
AT THE ZOO

Eager to explore!

All ready to enter the Zoo

Multi-taskers – busy listening to the zookeeper, ﬁlling in the activity booklet
and posing!

We found the white tigers!

Snack time at the Frozen Tundra

It was their snack time!

Waiting for the Splash Safari show to begin

Heading on to our next checkpoint

This is one very talented seal!

P2 LEARNING JOURNEY
AT BUTTERFLY PARK
On 14 February, the Primary 2 pupils went on a learning journey to the Butterfly Park. This experience made their learning
in the classroom come to life.
Seeing the butterflies and pupae before their eyes, it piqued their interest about them. They started to ask their guide
burning questions to satisfy their curiosity. Furthermore, some of the pupils stepped out of their comfort zones and
overcame their fear of insects by holding and feeling them, such as the butterflies, moths and stick insects.
We would like to thank our teachers and parent volunteers who made our trip an enjoyable and a memorable one!
Miss Chantel Cheong
Teacher
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2017年六年级毕业典礼

小学毕业典礼当天，我和其他六年级
的姐妹都非常兴奋，因为我们终于能为这六
年的奋斗画上句点了。当我们从校长手中接
过毕业证书时，心里都十分激动。台下的老
师和家长也都为我们感到骄傲。接着，各班
同学把一束束鲜花献给老师，表达我们对老
师的谢意。典礼结束后，同学们纷纷去找校
长、前校长苏惠兰女士和老师合照，为这特
别的日子留下美好的印记。
我会永远记住这一天，这让我感到最骄
傲、最光荣的一天！
葉日恩
2017年小六望
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一年级和二年级汇报演出

去年11月15日，一年级和二年级的同学为大家呈献了精彩的演出。
在这项汇报演出中，同学们呈现学习双文化课程后的成果。从去年年
中开始，同学们就积极为演出作准备。经过老师的教导，她们掌握了基本的表演
技
巧。在这个过程中，她们不仅明白了团队精神的重要，更了解到只要坚持到底就一定能成
功的道理，可谓获益良多。
许懿敏老师
(Miss Geraldine Koh)
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SPREADING THE HAPPINESS & BLESSINGS
– CNY HAMPER-GIVING ACTIVITY
This year marks the School’s 85th anniversary which bears the theme, ‘Memories and
Legacies’. The secondary and primary sections worked hand-in-hand, exemplifying
sisterly love as they embarked on a whole-school Values-In-Action (VIA) project.
Together, they donated food and household items and packaged them as Chinese
New Year hampers for residents under the charge of Thye Hua Kwan Moral Charities
at Block 218, Ang Mo Kio Avenue 1. Every class donated items to make hampers
for the residents. The P5 VIA Representatives volunteered their recess time to sort
out the donated items and bring them to the Co-Curricular Activities room for the
Secondary students to wrap the items into hampers. On 2 March, a total of 86 pupils
and 6 teachers from both the primary and secondary sections delivered the hampers
to the residents.
Low Yu Ying, Shannon of P6 Grace summarised the experience, “I learnt that there
are many less fortunate people out there. They cannot afford basic things like food or
toiletries. I feel that we should not take everything we have now for granted. There
are many people out there with disabilities that prevent them from doing basic things
and they also cannot work to support themselves. Some of the elderly residents
who have no children to support them worry for their meals daily. In the future, I will
want to do more volunteer work and donate to people who are less fortunate. I also
want to treat my elders with more respect from now on.”
Mr Tay Ngiang Boon Calvin
HOD VIA & Partnership

PSG EVENTS
As we ushered in the new year, Parents@StNicks helped to ease the Primary 1 pupils into their new school life through P1
Induction (2 - 4 January). Next was our annual Chinese New Year goodies sale (16 - 18 January) with delectable treats from
Joyus, Rasa Sayang and Bread Garden. Parents@StNicks then decked out the school with banners, couplets, recycled
flower baskets and tonnes of red lanterns all around the school.
In February, we were tasked to set up childhood games for P1 & P2 Playdate (13 February). The girls had a whale of a time
playing games like Chapteh, Main Lereng & Bola Tins. For Total Defence Day (13 February), Parents@StNicks distributed
sweet potato porridge to show our pupils examples of food eaten during wartime.
Different types of SAF uniforms were also on display.
It has indeed been an exciting and a fulfilling start to the year.
Ms Vivien Lee
Parents@StNicks
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姐妹同心
今年，我升上了四年级。我很开心，因为我终于有机
会照顾小一妹妹了。
刚开学的那几天，休息铃声一响，我就飞似的冲到小
一纯去找我要照顾的小一妹妹——宇彤。我跟她一起去食堂
吃东西，然后带她熟悉校园。
宇彤身材娇小，长得很可爱。我很喜欢她，因为她对
人很友善。和她相处的那一个星期，我非常开心。这一段美
好的回忆将永远留在我的脑海里。
古昕玄
小四纯

TOTAL DEFENCE DAY 2018
This year, our school commemorated
Total Defence Day by collaborating
with our Secondary section to organise
a series of activities to recognise the
contributions of our war heroes. One
of the highlights was the maze, which
gave students an introduction to war
heroes. It had several informative
stations on the 5 pillars of Total
Defence – Psychological Defence,
Social Defence, Civil Defence,
Economic Defence and Military
Defence.
NESS representative Beatrice Tan of
P4 Grace, who was on duty in the
maze, shared that it was a memorable
experience for her as she got to learn
more about war heroes. Her partner,
Yvelle Quek of P4 Grace, also shared
that she enjoyed herself tremendously
and found facilitating at the station to
be a thrill.
In addition to the maze, students
also had fun at various other stations.
One example was the simulated
‘house on fire’, which gave students
the opportunity to crawl under
the ‘smoke’ towards safety. The
police patrol car display was also an
exhilarating experience – the students
were able to sit in it! Other highlights

of the event included the NERF guns,
VR goggles, a CPR demonstration by
the Brownies, the uniform showcase
and a farming display. During the
recesses , students were also treated
to traditional games.
It was also the first time that our
school had carried out a competition
for the traditional game, Main Lereng.
Students ate plain porridge, tapioca
and sweet potatoes to experience the
scarcity of food that our forefathers
had to go through.
15 February 1942 marks the day
Singapore fell to the Japanese during
World War II, a grim reminder of what
could still happen today if we are
not able to defend our country. It is
therefore important that each of us
plays our part to keep Singapore safe
and secure.
Miss Rebecca Lim
Teacher
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海外访客
开学不久，学校就迎来一位金发碧眼的稀客。她
是来自澳大利亚的Alison Lowe老师。Lowe老师在圣尼
各拉浸濡一周，考察本地的上课情形，并与老师交流
教学心得。
之后，中国贵阳市第二实验小学的学生也到学校
浸濡。他们参观校园后，便走进教室和同学们一起上
课。这些海外访客都给大家留下了美好的回忆。
汤春佩老师

NEW STAFF
I taught in co-ed and all - boys schools for
the last 19.5 years. I am very pleased to
be posted to St Nicholas Girls’ School this
year and work alongside colleagues who
are passionate in their areas of work and
willing to go the extra mile for the girls
under their care. It is also a pleasure to be
able teach girls who have great attitude
in learning and excellent behaviour. I look
forward to creating wonderful memories
with all of you in years to come.

I was posted to St Nicholas
Girls’ School after graduating
from National Institute of
Education back in 1993.
I taught in the school for
seven years before moving
to the west. Since then, I
have taught in three other
schools but am now back in
St Nicholas to teach English.
Ms Susan Gan
Teacher

Mrs Rachel Tan
ST/Mathematics

BUNDLE OF JOY

TAN WEI HENG
ESAIAS

CHRISSA
PEER REIYA

SING YU KUAN

Mrs Marilyn Tan

Mrs Phoebe Peer

Mrs Suelynn Sing
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